
WHY NOT GET THE BEST ?
THE OLD RELIABLE, LIGHT RUNNING

If your dealer doesn't handle it, write for prices.

Hickman Wagon Co.
Incorporated

VWAA
A. M. TYLER

Attorney-at-La- w

nnd Notary Public

Will practice in all Courts
of the State.

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

Office over Rice's Shoe Store ;

The Purpose of an

I Advertisement

Is to servo your needs.
It will help sell your
goods talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is a reference guide
to those whose wants
are worth supplying.

Business Directory
-- ASK FOR RATES- -

6T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services:
Every Sunday 11 c m. and 8:00 p. m.
Holy Communion Every 1t Sunday.

W. J. McMURRY
Attorney-at-La-

Office U LaCKtde Building on corner.
Hickman, Ky.

OR. C. M. CRUTCHFIELO
Dentist

Davidson' old aUaA. Phone No.
Hickman, Ky.

HICKMAN FURNITURE CO.
Funeral Directora and Erebalmers.

Phone 20 day or night.
Hlckniaa. Ky.

WOODLAWN DAIRY
A. H. Leet, Proprietor.

The only dairy la
Fnltoa County.

ST. LOUI8 FURNISHING CO.
Undertakers

Hearae and driver furnished on
short notice

Rough Lumber
For Sale...

Dimension Stuff cut to order on
Short Notice.

Mill located on Dresden Road
2 -2 miles east of Hickman,
if you are in need of anything
in this line, see

Dr. J. M. HUBBARD

Jdoitnow!

Ltf Leant CUa Peaekea,
-- twrtli rrrtber,

Practical Fashions
COMBINATION
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SUIT.

The woman who appreciates nice ua
derwear will enjoy making them her-
self. Here la Illustrated one of the
seasons newest combination suits of
corset cover and drawers, and win he
found very satisfactory It ehould he
made of nainsook, long oloth dr cross
bar muJlln and elaborated with trim-
ming In any way personal fancy dic-

tates.
The pattern (36C) 4s cut In sizes 31

to 46 Inches bust measure. Medium
site requires 1V4 yards of 30 Inch ma-

terial.

To procure tWi pattern tend 19 ootrta
to "Patuni Dprtmnt.'' of this patxr.
Write name j5 addM cUJfilr, and be
cure to give ilia and naraW ol pattara.

HO. 369fl.
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Bold French Robbers.
A rich Parisian lady recently had a

memorable ad venture. On tearing the
theater one afternoon she hailed a
taxlcab. Instead of driving her to her
home at the address she gave him,
the chaoffeur drove to the Cola do
Boulogne, and ontered the wood,
where the taxi was surrounded by
five men, who hustled the lady out of
the cr.b and, possessing themselves of
her furs, outer clothing, and Jewelry,
were driven off In the taxi by the
chauffeur, who was evldontly In
league with the robbers. Trie lady
was left thinly clad and shivering with
told In the wood. She reacbod her
home some hours later, and now Ilea
dangerously 111 with an attack of put- -

roo'nary congestion.

Sachet In Shoes.
Many girls like to have even their

sheet scented with their favorite per-futri- o,

nnd tho way to do It Is to sew
a satchel Into tho lining and Into the
leather of the shoes. Even the tonguo-lacc-d

shoes may be silt and a little of
the sachet powder sprinkled In. Un
dorneath the buckles there may bo
room for a sachet, and the wide silk
ribbons sometimes will conceal a little
one.

Aro Lights In Paris.
Electric arc lighting In Paris costs

more than twlco as muob as lighting
by high-pressur- e gas arcs, according
to figures given In a recent Issue of
Journal do 1'EcIairnge au Oat.

Move On Nowl

says a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads If It don't. "Move
on now," says the big harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer,
lng follows. Dn King's Now Life
Pills don't buU aze tho bowels. They
gently persuade them to right action,
and health follows. 2Cc at Tlelm &

causon's.

Subscribe for the Cewfer.

THE NEED OF
WOMEN

MISSIONARIES

By Edward A. Marshal,

Dim ol Mwoouy Coune of MuuJr Gila
lorntuM, Qiicaio

TKXT And the angel eniwrred and
aid unto the women, so quickly and tell

hi disciple that Ho t rUan from tli
dead. Matt. M.5-7- .

The condition of heathen women In
foreign lands today domands that tho

laBinfcvjf

Kf

In this Ilea a sig
nificant fact that
It was In his pur- -
poso to have
womankind ever
telling the Oospel
to tho women of
the race.

Ono of the rea-
sons why the
Christian women
of tho world shall
be foremost In
their evangellin-Ho- n.

Christ mado
a woman the first
messenger of his
resurrection and

evangelization of the women of the
world must be done by women who
have acepted Christ la because they
can bo reached by womon only, it Is
a common saying that men do not un-

derstand women. 'Evidences of this
have been presented In the thousands
of divorce cases nnd oft repeated fam-
ily troubles which are commonly re-
ported In these days. If this be true
In civilized countries, where the grace
of God modifies tho harshness of hu-
man life, how much more must it be
truo among the heathen, who have no
spiritual or moral standards such aa
we have, and no divine power to as-
sist thorn in living righteous lrvea.

There are no women in foreign
lands who will open their heart to
men. Using very shy and suspicious,
they aro often reluctant to do this
even to the missionary women who
visit them. In fact, auch a network
of suspicious fears has been woven
around the lives of women In

lands that they shrink from
every foreigner who would pry into
the secrets of their inner life.

It would be enUrely improper for a
man to visit the home of any Btlve
woman in any n land, ev-e-n

ehould she be a member of the church.
So rigid are the custom that often in
ease of Illness, the male doctor U not
permitted to see the fomale paUenL
A missionary doctor in China was
once asked to visit a Chlneso home to
prescribe for a sick wife. When he
insisted on seeing the patient, the bus-ba- nd

remonstrated. However, when
he found that no relief could be given
without examination, such as the feel-
ing of the pulse, he hastened to her
room, Ued a twined string around her
wrist and passed the end out of tho
window to the doctor, telling him to
take hold of it and see if ahe had
fever. There are thousands of wom-
en in Asia who would rather die than
let a man see their faces.

Over most of the territory from Ja-
pan through Korea, China, Slam, Bur-
nish, India and on to Palestine and
Turkey, women are shut apart in
places called the "woman's apart,
meat." In poor Indian homes, this
secluded portion of the housfe la made

HOW GIRLS

MAY AVOID

PERIODIC PAINS

The Experience of Two Girls
Here Related For The

Benefit of Others.

Rochester, N. Y. " I have a daugh-
ter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she
complained of dizziness and cramps every
month, so bad that I would have to keep
her homo from school iind put her to bed
to get relief.

"After giving her only two bottles of
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound she Is now enjoying the best of
health. I cannot praise your Compound
too highly. I want every good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child. "--

Mrs. Richard N. Dunham,
311 Exchange St, Rochester, N.Y.

Stoutavillo, Ohio. "I suffered from
headaches, backache nnd was very irreg
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ular. A friend ad
vised mo to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogotablo Corn-poun- d,

and before I
had taken tho whole
of "two bottles I
found relief. I am
only sixteen years
old, but I have bet
tcr health than for
two or three years.
I cannot express my

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetab'o Compound has done forme.
I hod taken other medicines but did not
find relief. "Miss Cora B. Fobnaugh,
Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished for their daugh-
ters have been received by the Lydia E.
Finkbam Medicine Corapany,Lynn,Ma,

Engraved
Calling Cards,
Wedding
Invitations, dpc.
See samples.
At Courier Office.

by nniiKiuR it enri oi conrso piece of
cloth across oao part of tho room, thus
forming a retreat for tho women when
men come to visit their husbands

The women of the Orient aro guard.
ed as though they were untrustworthy
and aa though they were unworthy of
human privileges, or were In capable
of exercising propor management ot
the family affairs.

Under auch conditions as these, it
can be easily soon to be impossible
for the men ot the mission stations to
preach tho gospel to tho quarter ot a
billion women living in the Orient; It
must be done by women.

In the first place, tho women of
these lands need the
gospel for their own sake. Tho soul
ot a Hindoo or Chinese woman la aa
truly precious in tho sight ot God as
that ot ony othor woman, for ho does
not look on the outward appearance;
whothor the person be black or white.
or whether she bo dressed In a calico
sari or a sealskin cloak, whether ahe
oats rlco with her fingers off a ba-
nana leaf or dainty delicacies from
cut-glas- s ware.

Another reason why tho womon of
tho Orient must be reached Is bo-cau-se

they support and maintain tho
religious systems et the countries in
which thoy live.

It must be readily rcen that the
hundreds ot millions ot women In
Asia mut perish without tho gospel
it the womon ot Christian landa do
not respond to the call of Christ and
carry hit message into their homes.
The response which these women
give to the missionary lady who aaka
for admission to their homes U a
guarantee for untold usefulness for
any Christian woman who can find it
in hor heart to take tbvm the words
of ltfo. In tho n lands
women aro often so anxious to hear
tho messago concerning the "new
way" that they will listen with In-

tense eagornesa for a longer period
than the missionary la able to speak.
With such an open door of blessing
offered to the women ot America who
have como to know Christ can there
bo any trado or profession which
would prevent ono from entering the
loor with the truo message ot

THE BEST PROOF.
Given by a Hickman Citizen.

Doau'a Kidney Pills were used
thoy brought benoflt

Tho story was told to Hickman ret'
ldents.

Time has atrenf thened the evidence.
Haa proven the rtnult lasting.
Tho testimony U home testimony
The proof convincing.
It can bo investigated by Hickman

residents
Mrs. IL Graves, Hickman, Ky., says

"I still use Doan' Kidney I'll!
whcneer a cold or any other cause
ilsrrders my iioutya and they al-

ways cure mo. You are at liberty to
ugo my statement as heretofore."

The above wan tho substance of
Mrs, Graves covnortatlon when sh
was interviewed on January 20, 1912.
Her endorsement ot Doan's Klduoy
Pllla was in substance aa follows: "
had intonso lameness and weakness
in my bock, was tired all the time
and had depressing headachos. Head-
ing about Doan's Kidney Pills, I got
a uupply from Helm & Ellison' Drug
Store and their uu rid mo of my
trouble. Duan's Kidney Pills aro
more effective than any other kidney
medlclno I ever took."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fosicr-MUbur- a Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
lake no other.

First Mall Coach In 1784.
A theater owner was responsible for

tho first mall coach in 1784. John
Palmer, Bath, England, saw that It
took four days to get hla actors from
London. He went to tho government
authorities and persuaded Uiem to
start a number of coaches to carry
the malls, and that these coaches
should be built for speed and drawn
by tho fastest anlraalB In England. In
a little while a revolution was worked.

Makes the Nation Gasp.

The awful list of Injuries on the
Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is the
wonderful healing by Bucklen'a Arni-
ca Salve, of thousands, who Buffered
from burns, cuts, bruises, explosions
or bullet wounds. Its tho quick heal-
er ot bolls, ulcers, eczema, sore lips
or piles. 2Co at Helm & Ellison's

i IJEST i
I GROCERIES I
Z Phone 4 C. H. Moore X

LUMBER!
We have taken charge of the Lumber Busi-

ness purchased fromT. W. Reynolds, and are
now in position to take care of your wants
for everything in

Building
Material

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
We have a car load of

CEDAR POSTS

Sec us when you need anything. Both Tel-

ephones.

HALE LUMBER CO.

The Hickman Courier
and

Memphis Commercial Appeal
Both a whole year for

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
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It. 41. IHl.K.lt
II. T. DAVIfl
Hr.J.M. HUItllAltll

Holnze

KMTAIIMHIIKII 15
TOM DILLON, Sr..Prop.

HuMr (I lUinmarfn. dciuml)

Marble and Granite
Monuments

CURDING, STONE WORK OF ALL
KINDS, IRON

Hickman,

1UUKUTOIW

IIO.NDUHANT
ll.TIIHKI.KKIil)

T.A.t.KDrOUl)

Kentucky

Farmers and Merchants Bank

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

IIKNKY HANOKK

We combine absolute safety with satisfactory service, and
offer our depositors the most liberal treatment consistent
with sound banking.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

J J. O. ItONllUltANT. I'reildeni J A TIIOMI'riOK. Cwhl
II. P llAMAQK. Ami (Mlilr

(r
CHANGE- -

We are installing machinery for the purpose
of changing all of our electrical system to the al-

ternating current.
The "direct current," which has existed in the

business district for the operation of electric fans,
will be abolished.

All fans, lights, cooking and heating devices
motors, etc., be operated twenty-fou- r hours
per day.

Parties owning (direct current fans will do
well to list them for sale, as they will not operate
on the new current.

All current will be measured by meter.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
J. T. DILLON, Manager

Try our baked beans with
tomato sauce good any Inline. Only
10c a oan. BetUraworth ft PraUer'a.

toMl,

FENCING.

-

J.J.U.
flKO,

-- .

can

FOR BALH AT ONCB-O-ne million

extra fine cypres salagle. C. M.

Yates eUscfe Of.


